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Analysis of Dopant Diffusion in Si by a Pulsed Excimer Laser
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Dopant diffuslon caloulations explain well the nechanisn of the
non-equilibliun inoorporatlon of boron atons from the silicon surface
into the nolten silicon induced by a pulsed exclner 1aser. When a
high-power laser causes the nelt front to proceed into the substrate
faster than 8 n/s, the doped region ls forned only near the surface of
the nolten reglon because dopant atons cannot diffuse sufficlently fast
fon the Junctlon depth to reaeh the naxlnun nelt depth.

1. Introduction

the relatton between nelt

U1tra-shallow junctions have reeeived
nuch attention recently because subnicron
gate netal-oxide-seniconductor (MOS)
transistors requLre a source and drain whose
depth is on the order of 0.1Fm. In order to
form such a shallow Junctionr D€w doping
technlques using a pulsed UV exciner 1aser
have been developedl-3 ) . lJe reported the

junction depth.

equatlon includtng the nelting process was
solved analyticarlys) tn order to obtain the
nelt behavior of slllcon surface region. We
assuned that the photon energy nas instan-

laser-lndueed nelting of predeposited
inpurity doplng technique (LIMPID)4). Thls
teehnlque enploys a radLo-freguency glow
dJ.scharge (rf-GD) to depostt a thln filn
unifornly on a sllicon wafer by deconpositLon of a dopant gESr such as BZH6 and
PH3, followed by imadiatlon with a puJ.sed
XeCl exclner faser(308nn), leading. to a
superflcial nelting of the silicon and to
dlffuslon of the dopant.
In this paper, we use conputer slmulatLon to exanlne the behavior of dopant
diffusion during laser-induced nelting.
The fitttng of calculated results to
experinental data provldes the dlffusion
coeffleient of boron in nolten si.lioon and

taneously converted into heat at the
surface because the skln depth is aE small
as 20 nn at the wavelength of 308 nm. The
solid phase changes to the nolten phase when
the region at the nelting point absorbs the
latent heat. Figure 1 shows the caloulated
nelt-front profile of sllicon on whieh
transparent S102(1000A) and boron (1OOA)
filns were deposlted. Ttre nelt front
rapidly proceeded tnto the silicon substrate
during lrradlation with a laser pulse, and
later noved back to the surface. The laser
imadiatlon with a pulse wldth of g0 ns
.2,
at 1.0 Jlcmand 0.55 Jlcm' induced the
surface nelting for 200 ns and 50 rs,
_6)
respeotively-',
in which the nelt depth

depth

and

2, Melt behavior of surface region
The usual unidimenslonal heat-diffusLon
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Fig. 1 Calculated melt front profile induced
by imadiation using an XeCl exciner laser
with a pulse width of 30 ns as a function of
tine sio2(1000A)/boron(1004)/Si. Et is the
incident laser energy densitY.

x)= C(n-1,x)

(1)

Xr, Dd, At, and A are the depth of the
th segment, the diffusion
melb front at the n
coeffleient of the dopant, the tlne j.nterval
of L rrs, and an appropriate nornalizatlon
factor, respectively. The dopant profile at
bhe first irradi.atlon of a laser bean is
obtained by ealculatlng eq. (1) from the first
to trre Hth segment with a nelt front whose
depth changes at every step and using the
initial condltlon in whieh dopant atorns are
Iocated at the surfaee before iruadlation.
In this way, we can obtain the evolution of
the dopant profile during nelt and solidlfication. Fi.gure 2 (a) shows bhe calculated
proflles with a dlffuslon coefficient of
2 .5xL0-4 *2 I t at diff erent stages of the
nelt indueed by irradiation with a single
pulse at 1.0 Jlcm2 and the boron profile
obtained by the secondarY ion mass
spectrometry(SI!,1S). After 10 rls, laser
irradiation was continuing and the melt
front was proceeding at a velocity of L6
n/s into the substrate. The nelt front
moved faster than the boron atoms diffused.
After 90 trsr the melt front cane across
the dopant profile. The part of the profile
which the nelt front passed through was
frozen in the solid region. The good

where

reaehed 480nn and 115m, respectively, as
1s shown in Fig. 1.
3. Analysis of dopant Profile
The diffusion of doPant in nolten
silioon occurs with a coeffieLent on the
._-4
2, 7)
- cn-/s
" , while the diffusion
order of_ 10
coefficient of dopant in solid silicon i.s as
2, g)
---11
-' . This a1lows us to
-- cn-/s
snall as 10
ignore the diffusion of dopant in the solid
region during laser treatment. We divlded
the nelt-front proflle lnto N segnents by a
tine interval of At. It was assumed that
diffusion 1s stationary in the molten regi.on
wi.thin a step. For the tine interval of
At, the dopant diffusion equation at the
th
_^t __^
uslg the inage
segnent ean be solved
n-"
{}
e'
using the proflle at the (n-r)fh
nethod
segnent and the boundary planes of the nelt
front and the surface. The segregation
coefflclent of boron at the liquid-so1id
The
interface was assuned to be 1 9) .
th
dopant concentration C(n,x) at Ene n
segment and at x nm is
304
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Fig. 2 Evolutlon of calculated borop profiles with tipe fron the surface
nelt. Laser iradiation at 1.0 J/cn-(a) and 0.55 J/cn"(b) caused the nelt
front to proceed into the silicon at 16 n/s and 5.5 n/s, respectively, The
SruS pnofiles hlere also ptotted at 200 ns(a) and 50 ns(b), respectively.

agreenent between the calculated result at
200 ns and the sM data lndicates that the
dopant p!'ofile ls forued by a slnple diffuslon process in the nolten region. The

The ealeulation of the nelt-front
proflles and the dopant proftles ahors uB an
lnterestlng relation b€U.een Eaxiru! nslt
depth and junction depth. Figure 3 shows
the dependence both of nelt depth and
junction depth on incident 1aser enerry.
The junction depth increased together with
the nelt depth berow 0.6 Jrcm2 because the
velocity of the nelt front was srower than
8 n/s and the dopant diffused throughout the
nolten region. On the other hand, the
+
P reglon was formed ln a part of the nolten
region above a laser energy of 0.d Jlcm2.

diffusion coeff icient of 2 .Sx!0-4 *2 |
"
agreed well wlth the value of boron in
nolten silicon found by Kode"aT). The
junction dept,h was 300 nn, which was smaller
than the naxinum nelt depth of 480 rrl, and
-tthe p' layer was forned in the near surfae
nolten region. To give another example,
Fig. 2(b) shows the caleulated result of
the evolution of dopant profile during nelt
induced by laser irradiation at 0.55 Jlcm2
and the boron profile obtained by SIl,tS. In
this case, the nelt front proceeded slowly
at a velocity of 5.5 n/s during laser
irradiatj.on. As a result the dopant-proftle
front reached the the nelt front. Dopant
atons diffused throughout the nolten region
and bhe profile was nore preclpj.tous than
that formed by laser irradlation at 1.0
,
Jlcm', 8s is shown in Fig. 2(a),

4. Electrlc properties of laser-doped negion
Flgure 4 shows the characteristics of a
+
p -n diode with a mesa structure fabricated
using the LIMpID process with a single pulse
at 0.85 Jlem2. The ldeality faetor and
reverse bias cument were 1.03 and 50 nAlcm2
(at -1 V), respectlvely. These results
suggests that the rapid nelt and regrowth of
silicon on exposure to an xecr exciner raser
305

pulsed laser, even if the boron concentration exceeds the solubility linit in
si.licon (6xro2o or-3 ) 8) .
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5. Concluslon
Caleulations of dopant diffusion in the
nolten region explain well the pulsed-laser
doping process. Matching bhe experinental
data and the calcuLated results provides a
diffusion coefflcient of 2.5xLO-4 *2/".
tlhen a laser pulse at an enersr above 0.6
,
Jlem- causes the nelt front to proceed
into the substrate faster than about 8 mls,
p+ region i.s forned only near surface of
the nolten region because dopant atons
cannot diffuse sufflciently fast for the
Junctlon depth to reaeh the maxinum nelt
+
depth. A p -n junctlon had an ideaL l-V
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This indicates that the rapid nelt-regrowth
of silicon does not result in any serious
defects.
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ldeallty factor of 1.03.
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Fig. 4 I-V characteristics of a laser-dopet
diode formed by a single pulse at 0.81 J/co- r
followed by furnace anneal at 400 -C for
t hor.rr in order to reduce defects produced
during plasma etching to forn the nesa
struebure shown ln the inset.
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